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INTRODUCTION

Hn,1 (·ounl/-:l'. ~'p dedicate thi", the fir t
\·0111111(' or TilE O.\K. to our janilol'. ~lr.

.\1. H. Ilarrlw('II, who is now li\'ing in his
!l~rrl ypar.

till' pan·nl". \\'hil(' ea("h of tlw pal'C'nt"
ha ... 10 makC' on1\- (lll(' ('all to \'i"it tlH'
t('I\('ll('r. \\'1.' an" always g-Iad to 8PC' the'
fath('r~ and IllOlhpl'" of OUI' pupils eominc:
ill to :--"P ,,"hal Wt.\ an' <loin:!.

,'0111(' on alld hl'lp u~ Illakl' oUI' ...dlU"]
on,' of Ill(' hC'st in ('ook ('ounty.

'\'l' a" t('adl('1'8 mu~t not IC'ad our pllpils
10 hpli('\'(' Ihat !!l'aduaticll1 is tIl(' pnrp(l~'

of P,!tll·lllioll. They mu,.t he laught that
l'dllc'alion i~ a pl'ppal'ation fol' a u~C'fnl

lifp. Th(' diplollla onl~' ('Pl'tifip~ that c('t'
lain I'pl!nir('IllPnt8 han- hpcn mel. and i,.
a worlhl(',.;~ pi('('(' of pap('1' nnlp...~ 111(' pupil
mpa~urp,.; up to Ihe stall(lanl ~el fOl'th in
11ll' cliploma. .\ ~'oune: man may he ahlp
10 I!(·t a po~ilion hy showing bi~ diploma
hut Ill' eannot hold th(' po,.;itioll hy vil'tue
of hi ... diplollla. Ill' nJt1~t h(' ah\(' 10 n'n
dpl' ptTident ,.pl'\·ie('. In like manner It

I)(.~· 01' g-irl ent I'ing tilt' high ~"hool from
Ihp e:rad(' ... mll ... t ha\'(' lhl' e:ood fOllndation
I!in'n in Ihl' e:rade,.. TIll' nl('n' f:l(·t thllt
Ill' ha" an l'ie:hlh g-rad(' diploma will not
1ll'lp him "ol\'e hi~ all!phra prohlpm~.

"'(' hl'!i('\'(' in hic:lll'r l'rllll'alion. hilt do
llol Iodi,'\'(' ill p"rlliittille: pllpil ... 10 .....li(Il.. ·
Ihrolle:h Ih(' 1!rad(·... in ordl'r 10 g-l't inlo
II ie:h ...1'11001. I I i,.; lIot onl~' lIisholl(· ... t on
Ih(' part of 11ll' ((,IH'hpr 10111 llnjn ... t 10 thl'
1'!1ild if III(' (('al'!l('r It'all ... him to helie\'('
Ihat hp 1I(,"('r\'('s a promolion Ihal he cloe~

not n'all\' d('~('r\'(·. Pan·nl ... and Ipachers.
Il't'~ no(' (Il'('l'h'p Ihp"p ehildren of Oak
Lawn. )f WI' do. (hpy may not I'palize it
loda.\·. hilt Ihl'~' mo,.t "l'rtaildy will rpalize
it ill afll'1' ."l'ar~ after tlll'y ha\'(' renchI'd
1Il:tllll'il~-. ].pl·" (Ipal with Ihem todil." in
"'1I1'!1 ma IIlH'r t ha t. in a flPI' yea 1'''. th Y
will e:i\'(' liS full credit for our in,.tru('
lion~ aUfl zui(lan(' whi('h \\'ill ha\'p 1('(1
Ihpm to honorahle li\'P~ and positions in
Ihp world. If \\'p ('Ol'l'{'('t Ih('n1. toda\'.
Ih,'\· 111'1\' n· ... l'llt il. hut in afll'1' n'ar~ th(:Y
wili n·~i'l'(·t II~ for it. . •

~\:-: an l·\.pI'P:-:~iun of (lUI' .... iIH·PI·P ap
pn'l'iation of Ih(' mall~' thinz,.; hl' ha~ done
for Ihl' imnH',liall' and tinal hl'lterull'nt of
our ·,·hool. alld ill r('('oznition of his age

DEDICATIO T

It i" wilh the e:l'l'ate~t of p!pa~ul'e that
WI.' intl'oduce to you thi,. thl' lil'"t nllmhel'
of TIlE o.\K. OUI' Oak Lawn SdlOOI
Pa}J(\l'. pprhall:-' it 1l1HY he a ~rl\:tt .~1I~'

pl'i,.e to you. hUI W(' onl~' hope Ibat It I"
a phoa ...anl "'uI'Jll'i ...p. ".(' 1,('I i('n' .\·ou
will agTe(' with us Ihat IIwn' i~ nothine:
Ihat ('a n do mOl'e to we)d a s("boo) 01'
ganization log-etlH'l'. a" ~'ell as hl'ing- tlH'
11IIpils and pan'nts ("lo~('1' 10 Ilw IPaeh('l's.
Ihan a c:c)(1(1 ~d1001 pappI'. S("hool~ e\'el'~'

whpr\' lin- lin(ling: a ~("hool papPI' a won
dNful h('I11. "'p hop(' ~'Oll will lik(' it.

This nllmh('r is Olll' ('omllwncemelll
llulllh('1' and ~Pl'\'('s a ... 0111' l!l:!-! annual.
\\.!' arp hopinl! Ihat ~·ou will g-in' tbi,.;
1ll00'PIllPnt your ~UJlport all'\. if ~'Oll will
hplp 1I~ IllH kp ita ~lIe,·(·~~. Wl' ~ha II ha n'
thl'PP 01' fOlll' i~~I1l's pl'illt(',1 npxt ypal'.

'\'e are lookille: fOl'ward 10 a plt'a~ant

and ~11l'('('~... ful IPl'm of ...dlool npxt year.
Thl' n('\\' additioll 10 tIll' ...C'llUol huilding
will fllrnish I'l'li(·f for Illany of tlll' ill
('on\'i('11l'('S alld haudkap... of Ihi,.; yeaI'.
The nUlllhl'l' of pllpil~ p('r roolll may Ill'
lowen'd to a I'('a ...ollahlp nllmh(·J'. l'nahline:
11ll' 1('ad1l'1'''' 10 rio a !ll'll('r parI h.\· padl
indh'irlual pupil. Th(' audilol'iulll will
fUl'ni~h a I'ea ...onah\(' I'oom for play".
mll~i"aI~. ...how~. illll ...1I'a t('d I('(·t ure~. as
"'(,Illhl~' ('xpl'('i ...P.... PI(· .. anrl Wl' an' plan·
nil1~ to Juakp ;:ootl u:,,(' of if.

,,-(' ~hall ~lancl fol' Ilw \'l'l'~' hig-IH'~t

IYPl' of ...(·hool \\'ol'k alld ~('hool play that
('an h(' had in a "'I'hool of Olll' kiud. and \\'('
pxt('nd a ('onlial in\'italion to all Ihe
parent~. a~kille: tlll'm 10 \'i"it OUI' ~I'hool

I'ooms allli play e:I'OlllHl:-: wlwn it i,. ('on·
\'('nipnt fol' Ihe III 10 do ~o. ('OIlH'! :"1.'('

~'Olll' hoy~ and c:il'l,.; ill tlll'il' ~tudi('~ ant)
1!ame~. (;pt 1\('(lIlllinl(',1 wilh Ihe t(':ll·her.
If ~'ou han' a (·omJllainl. tplI thC' t('adl('l'.
If yOll ha\'C' no (·olllplainl. tpII yOlll' Iwi1!h
hor~. H"IllPlltl,,,r. Ihal Ih(' 11'lll'h('1' 11I1I ...t
Illal;(' Illan~' "all~ ill ol'cll'I' 10 \'i~it wilh all
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THE CLASS OF 1924 CLASS POEM

CLA S PROPHECY

W('. tbe ~raduates of 1!)24 hid YOII adil'u.
.\t tbe beginning of tbi. year. ~raduation

"eemed so fa I' off tha t we did not fully
reali7.e wbat leaYing thi" scbool would
mean to us, but as the dllY" fiew by we
began to under tand just what it would
mean to lea\-e our old familiar ~round

and ~o into the high "cbool to take up our
future work in an entirely trange 10'
cality. We. therefore. mu t go on with
time and not wa te preciou moments
"'orrying- O\'er the fa('t that \\"c ha\'e jn,·t
fini hed the first of the painful tag s of
growing up.

He ighed and low upon hi hand his
aehing brow h pre ed; and o'er his
frame ere long there came a oothinl:\'
ense of re t. And then he lifted up hi~

face. but ~ettled back in fear,-the room
hy .trange and sudden change seemed
different and queer.

It eemed to be a Senate-hall. Amlin
addressed a thron~: each word defined a
1Il11. t r mind. and cheer. rang loud and
lon~. The tarin~ teacher recognized the
speaker'. voice and look, and had his
name. hut not hi fame. there in his
record book.

Our weary teacher "at alone, a twi
light gathered on. and not a sound was
heard around: the boy. find girls had
gone. Our weary teacher wa alone. Un
nerved and pale was he: bowed 'neath a
yoke of care he ,poke in ad soloquy:
"Another day. another day of labor thrown
a way: another chain of toil and pain
dra!!ged through a toil. orne day, ~ly con
·tant 7.€'al' of no a\'ail; loye' ~acritlce j"

10". : th€' hopes of morn. "0 golden. turn
the e\'ening into dro. s. I squander, on a
blllTen field. my tren~th, my life, my all:
the seeds I ow will ne\'er grow,-they
peri h where they fall."

lIe'll be a mechanic and make chewing
gUln .

Jac:k Raypr is a wonder: he never
still.

lIis tongue is so loose and hi \'oice is so
hrill,

We're sure he i training him If, day by
day.

To he a great speaker with great thing.
to say.

You know Algert ~lilwid; he never gets
('ro. s

:'\or angry. nor pee\'ed if you'll let him be
ho .

lie lo\'es to play marhles llnd knock out
the date,

.\nd had lot of fun with his la t pair of
kate.

(lUI' friend LeHoy Weidner' a coy little
do\'e

:So good in hi' 'tudie , but deeply in love.
In spite of all teasing, he'll come out all

right
For he' so good looking, and cunning and

bright.
And then. Thomas Elvidge. I happen to be.
.\nd it is my duty to read. so you see
I'm ju t a hit nen"ous. and pacing about.
I a"ked ~Ir, Simmons to lea\'e my joke out.
Oh ~'e.! .To. ph :Mullen just think he is

!!rO\\On

.'inc·c be has heen learning to play the
trombone.

Ill' play' in the hand with a pride that i
grea t:

Of course it' no wonder he sits up so
. traight.

You ee we have mentioned our whole
cla~s of boy'

And spoken of nil their pet habit and
toy,

And now we must peak of our beautiful
girl

'''ho think they're 0 pretty in laces and
curl.

There's Johanna milde with all of her
smiles;

~he keep up with all the new fa bion!
and style.

:'11(' ,,'orks for good lesson- and plays in
the band.

.\nd wbell "he is needed, she' alway on
hand.

Oh yes! ~largaret ingleton, chubby and
stout.

(Continued on Page 11)

F.ac·h \'ear il';:; the cu;:;tom on COlllmence
mpnt nigbt.

To read tb(' cla"s poem. our cia s had to
write.

"'e belped ~Ir. Simmons compose it this
'Wfi)"

B\' handing in ('Ule little stories eacb day,
.\' ~I'pat many teac:bpr" ba\'e belpl'd u get

through
I-:i~ht ~'ears of hard tudy.-. uece sfully.

too.
\Ye thank ~II', .'immons. wbom e\' ryon

knows,
•\ 1](1 bope Iw's ,1H:ce;:;sful whel'('\'er he

goe.
.\Ill!. too, ~Iiss ~lC:<'laugbry, we must not

forget.
~he' certainly good to U' <:biidren,-yoll

bet!
~he's Irong for our Hom and :Scbool

Proj (·t progra ms,
.\nd cannot be beat giYin final exams.
Tb Board 11emhl'rs. 100, we are ure

they de en'e
Full credit for all their good courage and

ner\'e.
~Iontgolller~-, and Exter, and 1\1r, O'Brien
Will Ii\'!' in our mem'ries and that' a

good "ign,
"'e mu"t not for!! t the good folk. of

()ak Lawn
Who jud l'd tbe near fUlUre by day past
and gone.
.\nd \'oted to build an addition, 0 new,
.\nd ju. t multiply our old building by

l,t-WO."

(lur number is foune n and bow my bead
whirl!

For se\'en are boy and full e\'en are
girls.

:'\ow kn't tbat lucky that happened to be?
For tbere would be "thirreen" if 'twere

not for me.
You all know Jobn .stuart who it day

by day.
His face in a magazine. reading away,
.\nd ne\'er "eem worried by lessons. not

one,
But some how or Ot her he get them all

done.
"'(' wish to acquaint you with 11a, ter

George .'chramm;
ll' newr wa' C:llught . tealing 'ugar or

jam,
But he's a good fellow lind when he grows

orne,

Fellow-pupil". \y(' thank ~'ou for your
deli~htful companion"hip. 'Ye ha\'e en
jo~'ed haYin you all for our friends. and
hop(' that lea\-in~ . ('bool will not m('an
that you will lea\,(' our Ih'es entirely.

".('. the cia of l!l24 consistin~ of John
.swart. George Sehramlll. Jack ay r .
Aigert ~lilwid. LeHoy 'Yeidner, Tboma'
El\·idge. Jo eph ~lullen, Johanna !';milde,
~la r/ra ret f;ingleton. Pea rl Khuans, Jennie
'-an Ho,,'e, Jeanette "an Howe. Lena
.\Ihrecht. and Ether Da\'i , herein' bid
you all farewel!. •

and thou~h hi hair was gray, the teacher
flamed and then exc:laimed, "I panked
that boy today!"

The church and pulpit \'ani. hed, oon:
the' lightning fia.hed and then, there it
ting in a cla"sic room. an author plied hi
pen. "~Iy idle t lad!" the (ea her aie!.
tillcd with a great surprii>e, "when h i
~rown will h be known among the great
and wi e?"

The vi!'ion of a cottage home now fill d
tbe old chool room: a mother' face
adorned the place.-there wa no place
for gloom, "Oh this mu t be a miracle!
thi;:; mother, well I know, wa but a wild
and carele child not half an hour ago.
.\nd when he tell the children dear of
duty'" golden rule. her lips repeat. with
accents weet, my word to her at choo!."

The vi ion changed again and lo! the
school room enme a/rain. ·Twa. almo t
night hut y t some light had cheered his
tl'ouhled hrain, "It was a dl'('all1." he
1I111mhied out: then walk d acro s the
floor and. whistling' slem' and .'oft ancl
low. he locked the !'('hool hou e door.

He journeyed homC'. His heart wa. full
of peace and trust and praise, com'inced
hy life in pite of "trife that after many
dllY".-that IIft"r JIlany dayS thi class of
1924 will rule our land with teady hanl!.
How can we a'k for more?

enate-hall then faded out. A
ro e in its place wherein there
man of God pronouncing words of
Although be spoke in solemn tone

The
church
stood a
Grace.
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l'nOlu:l1 for tobacco to inl'rea e tho e
tl'al'iwrs' ala rip more than 300 per cent.

The l'hart ::;hown abo\'e i intere ting.
I t is based on figure taken from a go\"
l'l'llml'nt rl'port for 1920. Suppose we
makl' a fl'w comparison.

It urpri::;l' us to di co\'er that in 1920
\ye spcnt for fuxurie twC'nty-two times
as much as we 'peut for education in
1!ll '-. :-;lill more sUl'[lrising i the fact
that this 1H:!0 cxpenditure was ix bil
lions. or 30 pl'r ccnt more than we have
SPl'llt fot' puhlic education in all our his
tory.

We daubed enough faee IJowder and
l·osmptil's. aud . prayed euough perfume
so that tIll' mOlll'y spent for these item
was ouly .;l:!.OOO.OOO less than the total
amount l'xpended for puhlic, elementary
aud secondary education in 191 .

In food fuxl1rie . we ate a mountain of
ice cn'aIlI. and bouo-ht enough candy,
d1l'wing gum and uch thing in that one
yl'a r of 1\):!0 to more than pay the sal
,nil'S of all school teacher for the first
t'i~hteen YC'lns of this century.

Wh('r(' therl' is an intellio-ent peopll' there will be a will to he free,

aud where there is a will to be free there will be a desire to be

right. -George Henry Payne.

Luxuries vs Education
"$2.100.000.000 Gone Up In moke,"

Wl'\'e you to ee that as the head
line on the iiI' t Ilage of YOllr

npwspapers it would he 0 startline: that
you wouldn't let anything pre\-ent your
fl"lllinl!: e\'ery word of the news. Yet
that i exactly what happened in 1920.
alTording to the"C". . Commi ioner of
Education. ITis fi~ure show that in that
Yl'ar the t:nitl'd ,'tate blew away in
smoke of l'i~ars and cigarette ~300,OOO,

000 morC' than the total c-o t of educa
tion in 191 '. lu all its form the total
cost for tobac-co. in 1\):W, was fiye times
the total salarie paid teachers in 191 .
and practically the same a the total l'0 t
for elementary and sC'('ondary education
for the thn'e year. 1910. 1\)17 and 191 .

.\ reduction of our "tohacco bill" by
ouly 33 1-3 per cent; in other word, if
those who use tobacco thouo-ht ahout d
gars. etc,. three time but moked only
two. thC'y would haye effected a aying of
l'nough moneJ' to increas the alarie of
teacher in chool of all o-rades, public
and priYate, more than 120 per cent.
'Yhieh means that this country paid

liS a hOpl'. a drpam. an ideal. Every
ypar thollsands and thou ands of immi
grants eross thp oeean to eome to Ameri
ca. thl'ir lwarts tilled with great hopes
of politieal. social. educational blessing
lhat ha\'(' 1I('\'('r hpl'n theirs. :\lanY im
mi!!rants losl' a nllmher of their hope ,
for many of thpir hopp' eau ne\-er be
n'ali,wd: hllt thl' nne hope. the one dr am.
that has always withstood the te t of
timl' and hardship. ha hp n that of edu
('a lion, _\ nwrka has never failed here.
.\Iways has shp pro\'ided school. where
not only hl'l' l'itizl'n. hut also her im
Illkrants mi!!ht hl' in tnH·t('d. Poor, rich.
.,·ollng. old. she welcomes 10 h r chools;
and poor. rkh. youue:. old. come and are
salislil'd.

Tha t is wh~' pdueation m('ans so much
to 11Il~hl'l'ause it is lhe realization of a
hopp. a drpam. an ideal. that for genera
l ions hack Ill~' Il!1CP tors ha \'e prayed for
and \yen..' (]pnie<1."

1l1'I'l' is a e:i rl who ('a IllP from afa r
hopine: for and rpachiu!! for that educa
tion So g('l1l'rou here in .\merka, In the
f;(l'l' of hpr rl'ma rks how a re we to recon
eile or jllsli fy the following fact ?

2. In uo stall' ar(' thl'rC' mol'(' than 1:)('f( of l'nroJ1ed

pupils ('omplPling llll' hidl sehool.

3. :\lorp than onl'-half of the hil.:"h s('hool pllpils ~('t no

furth('I' than thl' first grad€'.

1. Only one pupil iu four l'olllplelt's thl' elelllentary

gradps.

figun's are wkl'u from a "pl'l'd1 hy Dr. John J Tigert,

national l'ommissionpr of l'ducatioIl:

£
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ROBER'!' BeR:":; WI·ot('. "Oh wad
som(' power the giftie gil' U' to spp
ours('l"s as othprs spe us !" It was

hi way of saying that it is a Yaluahl('
knack to step aside onee in a while and
wateh ollrs(,I\'('s go hy in til(' stream of
lifp. Ahout ('\"('ry 0 often. howe\"('1'.
olllPon(' holds up a mirror for us an(1 w('

spp things in thpir true light.
Recently a e:irl horn in one of ('entral

Europe' ("ountrips had this to • ay to her
cla_Smll!ps in an Ea tpm hil!h scohol:

"I han' hel'n asked to tell YOU what
education nwans to illP. It illeans ,0

mueh to nl(' tha tit is ra thpr difTicult to
put it all in mpre words. It n1l'an mon'
to me and a ('l'rtain group of whom I am
a nJ('mhpr than it dol'S to most of you.
To mo. t of you pducation is Ii matter of
course. somPlhing to he taken for granted,
omPlhing your pan'nts and their parent.

and their parpnt before thpm have al
ways bl'('n hll'sspd (or hothered) with.
To u: (thosl' American citizen either
foreign horn thpm elves or horn of forei!!n
parents) pducation means infinitely more.

For 1!1'11l'ra t ions Wl' h'I\'e l,een denied
education. al1ll so it has always heen to
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T, ROOM IV.
Teacher and Prin,

EN ROLLME
Wiley immon

E ROLLME T, ROO f III.
Blanche ingleton, Teacher

.John :\1a~kell. Pearl Khuan. Jac!,
Sayer". .\lg:ert :\lilwid. Leroy \\'eidner.
(j r:ll'l' \'os"• .J ohn ~tuart..Joseph Mullen.
:\1a I'g-a I'I'( .' ing-Ieton, :\1n hl'1 Phillip. ,
1'hoDla~ EI\'i<1!!e. Johnnna SlIlildp. George
S(·h ra III Ill . .lennie Yan Howe. Lenn AI,
Iore(·ht. E"ther na,'is. Gerald lleersma.
:\larg-nJ'('l Iloyl('. Ha~'mond Kraai. Ethel
:\1al'tin..John Hot. Emlllet O'Brien. Con.
stanl'C' ~ml'a tha m, .losephinp IIa I'tli<'h.
"'nltt·1' Ka"h. E"elyn Gray. ('hal'lC's
HJ'(wkhau"..Il'an('tle Yan lIoWl'. :\latilda
Hal'tlil'll. Hl'rnnrd Guntlll'r. Stephen :\1ul
Il·n. :\1arilln .Jordan..\Iben Kluck. ~1ar,
('('Ila Ei<-hlpr. Erne t 'cheffler,

Ilalluah .\ig-Ill·r. Hannah .\1tmiln. Elean
or Bil'dl'rmaun. :\1aric Bie<!prnl:lun. Mar
g-arl'l Hohllt>. Ho~e DehIPr. Gr:ll'l' Di('"hl'Ck.
Ka t h1<'C'1I IlulIIll'. ,\ nna Ehl1('ns, ('on"tan('l'
IIp('kl'l't. Rose Hl'ckert. :\1ahl'1 I1eprsllla.
Clam Ilo"mann. Crystal Kluck, :\laril'
:\Iaull. Kathll'l'n :\1a .. kell. Lucille :\loore
I-:I<'allOl' :\1ullpu. :\1ahel (I'Bril-n. Bernice
Paulu~. Hl'1t>n Paulus. Huth Peter~on.
Christina Salihar. :\1ildrl'<! Salihar. :\lyr,
tiC' To\YlI"l'llll. Ll'ona ~tl'yen". '1'iene Yan
1I1iis. Edna \\'!'il1Jll'r. :\1ildred "·eidnl'r.
.\una }loyII'. Josl'ph Altman. Loui,;; .\ul
wunu. ('lan'IH'1' Dnyi;;. John Dunnp.
Hoh,·1'1 Ex\(·I'. llarn' IIlltl'hin~on. Theo<1ort>
.Iohnson, .Joseph L' -t('owitz. Francis :\la '
kl'll. Anno :\1 iedl.' lila. Hilda "'-an Howe.
lIarn' 1'1'1''''1 on. IJarn' ~(·harr. Elmer
:-;,·11I'1·,('<1pr. Halph ,'ch~oedpr. Bert Rot.
.Johu Yan Kamp(-n, Jame. YHlIera. Jacob
()ost. :\1I1rg-al'C't \\'ohlt>r". Cornelius Bo mn,
('Ia ric(' BOSlllll. L<,ona Bo"ma. ('hnrlp
:\1oorp.

:\Iooi. :\lar!!ar('( :-;amlll'lson.•\.Ii·· Yan
Kamp(·n. Loi" "'ilson. :\1ikl' I'rotopa,
.Ic'"il' Hooda. I'aul :\laskl'll. H('nry Ll·l'.
lIarlan Huhal'k. .\nna Smildl'. (:ral'l'
Kraai. .Jl'anNlP JT(Olwl'nla. ,Iohn l'l'J'(·haz.
t;ra('c' Sdwouypl(!. June Dau!!hl·I'I~·. Hii'll'
anI ('oUlll'r. Beruice Sehlo""'r

THE ROLL CALL

E ROLLME T, ROO I II.

Pearl immon, Teacher

E ROLL 'IE TT, ROO f I.

Ruth Ann Pohlman, Teacher
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Bealril'C' HI'('kl'rt. lkssie Ehoen , '1'il'nie
Ebhens. Hl'll'n :->tuarl. Ellsworth Tucker.
I-'rederick In~l'rsoll. Edwill Schmalen.
1,I'ona I'd Honna II. (ll'lt'lI Gray. E"elyn
\\'hitpheacl. :\1a r!!l'r~' .J ordan. Ruth \\'in'
thl'r. Harry Jordall. Le~ter "·l'idner. Ruth
SChl'<IPcll'r. Ruth :->e11mmm. Jack Yan
Trel'(·p. J"hn Rot. .John :\1anll. Jo"pl'h
:\10oi. Louis :\100i. .1 amI's Ha thje. Keulll'th
Khuan". Gl'lTit Ill' "rit·". :'tanlev \\'eid'
npr. Jal'oh Kraai. Edwin Eng-l'1. Catherinl'
Hahig-. ,10" ph Rahi!!. Ida Rot. Bernice
Bohnl' FnllJeps :\lool'{'. :\1a rion Ott. HalTY
:\1ahl·. Henritta :\1il'dema. \Yalt I' Weidnel:.
Earl "'eidner, :\1atlhew 'milde, 'orneliu'

Frank .\llman. :\lary .\Irm:ln. Elnl
Bl'hrend. Lest!'r HohlH'. :\larel'lla lIunlll·.
.Jl's"ie EIoIoC'ns. ('arolinl' Frank..Janet
Frank. IInrold lIal'l!iI'I,. Esthl'\' l!l'ckl'rt.
Sophic J10lwl'nla. Hllth Ilt·('rsma. Stan!t'y
,Joehim. Stl'lla ,Jo('him. Lillian Klipn.
In'IIP Kooilll!a. Sidn('~' 1.('1'. Carl Let(·o
wirz. KllthC'rilll' :\lask('11. .Iosl'ph :\lC'~·l'r.

('ora :\li('dl'mll. (;1'11('(, :\li('(lcma. :\'ick
:\lil'dma. ('ha rips :\llIlIpn. Kpnneth O·Bri(·n.
E"el\'l) Ott. .\nna ['('J'(·haz. 1I1'rhert Peter,
SOIl. . LaYl'rlll' ['('!t'rson. Edith Hathjl'.
.\nhur Honnau. HalJlh Salihar. \Yarreu
Salihar..\l,·ina Sl'!I('fTll'r. Freda S<,hlil'J)'
hake. \\'ilhur! S,·hmalPn. Elsie ~<,hmidt.

.\l\·in SI·hramm. Flon'nl't' Sehuffll'hen!l'r.
Georgl' SIIH'atham. Haymond Sten-n~. Bess
Stuart. Hus ...l'! Syn'rson .John 'lihstra.
,'onda '1'rvhuloski. ,,'illiam \'allera, :\lar
tin \'o"s.' Hmh "·('idn('r. l!awl "'hill'
lll'ad. Alline "'ilson. Edward. \\'inkll'man,
.Ian·,· HIH'da.
.Joh:inn(·" HoI. fJpnra Bosma. II -Il'n Eng:el,
,\Iar!!an·t L'lmhrhrhl. Fa~'e nau!!hl'ny.
Ellt'n lIuuh:lJ'. (;lally" '1'owlI"l'nd. Huth
:'l'!Jn·I'~'('. ,\nhur lJan-rhill. 110l'Othy
S,·hmidt. Elizalo('th (Io ...r. Helcn :\ll·:\'it-oll....
:\lary l'l'trako"ilz. (;eor!!e \·o~s.

FAMILJAR M IC
By Charle B.

(Ill<' dny. whl'U "'p had the Yictrola in
our room fol' a mu"i(' Il'''''ou. it played 11
nl'gro pil'('l' I'alll'd "Swint:' Low SweN
Chariot." It madl' "w·h an impre i('n
on EmllH't that he ~aicl: ..It ~ound~ like
a 'fj"h lleddlpr· ...

OAK LAW
(Composed by Mr.

Therl"" sompthing quite
ou I' to,yn. we kno,,'.

. 01111' pt'opl<' likl' to knoek it down: ~ome

likt' to hl'lp it I!t'OW:

Bur if ~'ou wish to help it when thing'
~('('Ill t:"lli Ilg' "TOIlg'.

.Iu~t join our hand. e{)lUl' ri!!llt along an<.l
ht'lp u.... ~in~ our. ong.

('HOHrS
"'1"11 Boo"t (1.\ K L.\ W:\' ~ come on anrl

hl,l p U" "holl! it.
Hoo~t o.\K L,\.\\':\'~ illll'l'ds your help

"(HI kno".
B",.~t O,\K L.\ W:\'. Wl' ('annot do withollt

it;
('ollll' sillt:' our song. help boo t OA.K
L.\. W:\'. and help it g-row.
It'" for (1.\ K L.\ ".:\' wl"re singing. that

lh'ar old school of ours.
WI' 10\'1' it as "'C' loy - our flug, tbe oir<.ls

and t J'('es and flowers.
\\'(, n1''''' I' "hall for~akl' it. and as the

."l'a ,s roll on.
'\'c'll 1I1''''r forgN that name.- you oet

"','II shout it Yl't. O.\.K LA\\':\',
('l!ORn;

CADET
:\li"s EI"ie .Iune ,'kinn 'I' is finishing her

n'a 1"" eadl't ing' here ill our school. thi~

~'c'ar and is planlling to entN the teaehing'
!lI·ofl's"ion. "'1' hOJll' she likes the pro,
fl'ssion and wish hC'r "uccess in her work.
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THE ACHIEVEME T CL B
Our .\ehjp'·l'ment l'luh is hopin!! to

accompli ...b lIlany grl'at tllin!!" this
~'l·ar. A ~hon time ago W(' ('!t'l'ted ne,,'
offil'l'r~ as follo"s: E"thl'r lla'is. Pre",
ident: :\largaret Singleton. Sccn·tary:
:\1an'clla Eit-hll'r. Trea"url'r. Our ('lui,
l'onsist" of :{2 memoer inl'luding--offil'er,
iust named. a" follo,,"s: :\lahel Ilcersm·l.
Anna Ebhens. Marie :llann, :\1argarl'f
Bohne. EI('anor :\1ullen. Pearl Khuun~.

Graee Ilei"h ·(·k. Leona ~teYl'n". Est her
Dayis. Cluru Ho~ mann, .John DUlinI',
Harry lIutehinson. Ilarry Preston. John
\'an Kampl'n. J,oui~ .\ulwunn. :\1al'{'ella
Eichll·I·. Hannah AltmHn. :\latilda lIal'l
liell. llannnh .\igner. l'onstanc' Heckert.
Kathl<'en :\1H"kl'll. Crystal Klu ·k. :\1i1dred
\\'(-idlll·r. Edna "·eidner. ~lildre<.l :->alibar.
:\1arg'urt't Doylp. Chri. tina Salihar. Con,
stance Smeatham. :\1arian .Jordan. En!IYlI
Grny. Eth!'1 :\1artin. and Berllard Gunthcr.

(11lr duh work consist" of the followinl!
Ill'ojpcts whil·h Wl' inlPnd to sucl'l'"sfully
C'/IITY Oil throu!!h thl' coming yt'ar: g-ar
dl'n. PE't sto('k. music. poultry and husi,
Ill·SS. :\10st of us have a few "tars in (Illr
pins alHI hope to hll,'e them compl.tely
filll·<.1 hl'fon' our work i' endel!'

ITS AME
You. who lIIay hapJ!l'n our oooklet to l'e.

1'1('asl' do not eritieizl' l'!osl'ly hut Ill'
['atil'nt as possihle; dOll't tn'at it cool.

For it "ill <.Iisclose some g'oo<.l things of

Ol'R 'ClIOOL
"'1.' "l'aJ'('hl'd high and low to Sdl·(·t it a

lIallle: "'l' found them in hist'ry ali(I
found t1H'1ll of fame.

But after all pondering. "lIan1(' :\'ature"
"pok(' and told us to eall our fair pappI'.

"TIlE OAK".



Ever.}' person has two educations;

one which he receives from others,

and one, more important, which he

gives himself,

Is ,h'nnil' \':lU 1I0we. find I'm sur 1 am
right

\\'hl'n 1 say \\"t' h:lve not H more studious
on .

,\ It hou~h she is plea. ant and Ilu' lot. of
fun,

II - stllnds for ()RDER w had in our
("bl:-'~.

,\-for thl' ,\~~\\'ER~ that helped us 10

pa:-:~.

K for [hl' K~()\\'LEDGE we ained
through the \'ear
\\'ith the hei p of our reacher and
dassmlltl's so dear.

L ~s[uIHls for L()\'E to our school so de'
\"uted.

.\ for our .\ D1 to n t Ipast he pro,
1I10tl'(1.

'" for \\'()l{K whit-h we nil had to do.
-and

:\' for the :\'ER \'E which carried u
throug-h.

.J ust put thell1 together, and-you knol'l"
tbe 1'(' t.

\\'e hn\"l~. here. [he nallle of the town we
]O\'c hest.

\\'e ~ee !rs sucee now beginning to dnwn.
.\nd we re glnd thnt we can sny that we

lin' in OAK LA \\'~.

(~ur molto \\"t' lon' and shall nl'ver forgel,
,. or w'e helped to ehoo I' it and all minds

are :et.
I t is the shol'( slognn in front of yoU!

eye,

,\nd we ha\'e 1'1' ol,ed to BE SQUARE
.\:\'D BE \\'1. 'E,

SiColleQey
sez-

(Continued from Page 5)
Is alw:l~'s so husy and shifting ahout.
~II<' laloon'd so hard on a produl't map.

once.
Th:1t eadl of hl'r da~"lIla[('~ just felt Iikl'

a dunN'.
,\IHI ./eanl'lll' \'an lIowl' m()\'ed to town

rathpr late,
From far ('olorado. a !r1'('at \\'e. tern state,
~hl' n('\"('r i~ known to hl' playin~ with

toys.
Bnl sllHlil's 11<'1' ll'sson~ without an, no is ,
(Ih ,n's ~ I for;!ot of Pearl Kh:1un to

slwak.
~lll"s hl'('n "'elocutionilH~"' wl'ek after week.
I If ('ourSl' you han' Iwtil'l'd she's tiny nnd

small.
But yf'l ~IH"s as thrifty as if she were rail.
.\nd Lena .\IIorp(·ht. we shnll never forget
Thl' timl's Ihat this e:irJ tried to play the

cornet.
,\t first it was honid. hut then ,ery oon
~he surprisl'd e\'l'ryhody hy playing n

tune,
You know Estlll'r Da\"is: Rhe's Lena'

hest chum.
Tlll'y're a!\\'ays together lind making

things hum.
~he. 100. pla~'s thl' eo me t anll joined the

school hand:
You'lI soon lll'lI I' tlll'm 1)ln~' nnd you'lI ny

that it'~ g"rand,
The fourteenth and la. t I hall mention.

tonight.

A Letter From the "Old Grad"
to His Nephew

~l'w York Cit\'.
'ept. 30. 1923.

:-;CLE JACK.

Dear Chuck:-
That little uruwn heal' ~url'ly ga\'e you an intl>restin~ half hour's entertainment.

[ enjoyed readin~ your lettl'r very much !Jel'uu'l' your ~00l1 linH's in l'amp remind me
of the O'lorious days when 1 was ~'our a)!;e ami enjoyim; similar experiences.

Tit, thing that partkularly impl'l'ssl'd me in your ll'ttl'r was the last question.
"l'l':luse it show me that you are on tile right t rack on a malleI' which 1 had intended
writin)!; to you about.

For a "kid" of your a~l', yon ha\'e a lot of good esnse. and mayhe it is unnece '
~ary for llll' to write this. )1a~'he. thougll. thi" letter will Ul' just one of [he important
little things that are so !1l'l'l'ss:lry to your success,

Thoma A, Edison has bel'n quotl'd a. snying, "'1'ersonnlly 1 alway 'rubberneck'
througll any advertising material that coml'S to my desk. 1 call m~'sl'1f a ruuuerneck
ueeause I am a!\\"ay lookin~ for id 'as. and I often gl't iden' from "uell tllings,
I Ilave little patience with tho~e who think tlley know it all."'

Here you ha,e one of th' bi)!;g"est men of our time illustrating my idea with hi
own hauits. )11'. Edi on. with all his knowledge and experience. I'l'alizes the vital
importanl'e of being foren'r all'rt for new ideas and J1l'\\' pl'lldil'al knowledge. IIis
"'ruhbel'lleck" hahit is his wny of ~l,tling them. but it j," more [han that. What good
would n new idea be to him if hc did not know how to us> it?

The point is this-He ha "rnhuernl'ckl'd" into en>rything so long and so thorougllly
that h now hns a vast knowll'(I!rl' and under 'Ulndin~ of things in general. And when
he get a n \.... iden he knows instantly just where nnd how he can turn [hat idea
to his ad\'antag"e,

.\nd where did he ~('t this gl'Il('rnl Knowledge? )11', Edi on Il'nrned at an early
age to ask que tions. Ill' askl'd questions ahout anythin~ and everything", Ill' ne,er
pa . ed up a thing that he did not understand. or an idl'a thnt wa: not dear to him,
III' went to the root of the thin~. usunll~' on the spot. alHI wns re ·tle. ' and unhappy
until h' learned all tbere wa' to know ahoUl that particular thing.

Ill' preferred first hand information when pos'iule. :0 he a ked que tion from
people who knew, Whl'n this failed. h read article: and description' and even hooks.
until hi questions were nnswl'rl'd. Ill' obtained much of his knmvled~e through daily
contact with people. and he Ill'\'er mis l'd nn opportunity to a k question from a man
whom he felt knew more ahout a particular thing than he hinn~lf did.

I hope that I can get thi thought to you as clearly as I sce it. Your teacher
nnd in tructor can help you to tile knowll'd!re in the text uook and if you a k, they
will help you to other books and information not in tile regular cia work. But they
"an not be with you every minute of the day, nor can any other one per 'on be with
rou all the time. 0 it's up to you.

You will have to a~k questions and get the an weI'. for yoursl'lf. Some of the
little odd and ends of informntion will come to )'OU without nny eITort on your part.
but if you are content only with these you will he no better oIT than the average man,
If, on the other hand. you mnke it a point for the next few we ks to check up in the
liaht of thi letter, on how much you know ahout even"thin~ that you I' and hear,
how thoroughly you understand your eommonplnce daily surrounding., I think you
will be urprised, and you will quiekly see what I am driving at.

Start now to a k qUl'stion~ ahout the things that you do not understand. keep at
it hard for just a short time, and you will \'ery quickly find that it has uecome a
habit. From that point on it will be 1I100th ailing, and rou will soon be wide
awake and intelligent on thing' that your clu ' mates know nothin" auout.

Affectionately your
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What Should An Education Do?

Read, read good books, and subscribe for
good magazines. Learn more. Learn to
u e your imagination. This world has
plenty of copyists. What it needs is
more creator ."

The friend realized that this young
fellow was simply cutting tone, laying
bricks. Hi hand only were working.
There was a something needed which
would show him how to use hi head and
hi hands, and enable him to put his
heart, hi real self into the work of be
coming the arti t he wanted to be.

That" omething" wa imagination.
You often hear it said that imagina

tion is needed only by poets, musicians
and artist. Nothing could be farther
from the truth. Imagination is most
valuable, yes, most e sential in modern
busine s and what many call "practical"
matters.

True, imagination alone won't do
things.-It must be backed by action in
the righ t direction.

It is imagination backed by action
that changes a machinist to a Watt or
a Stephenson.

It is imagination backed by action
that develop a counter salesman into a
:\larshall Field or a John Wanamaker.
Without it he would remain at $10.00 a
week out of sympathy.

It was imagination backed by action
that enabled a :\-linnesota telegraph
operator to found a mail order bu ine s
whose npt profit In t y('ar. after de
ducting 4,000,000 for war taxes, were

15,000,000.
Imagination i the window of the

mind which. when op('nNI. ndmits the
leading light called vision.

Imagination i the long arm of inner
energy that reaches out beyond today to
lay tomorrow's foundation.

-Alfred V. Fingulin.

ity to toil with the hand as well a8 to
think with the head. and in all that makea
life large and lovely.

UI believe in love and laughter, and
truth, and all the ideals and distant hope.
that lure us on.

"I belie\e in the present ",;th its op
portunities. the future and its promises
and the dh-ioe joy of Ih;ng."

-Better Schools Bulletin. Ohio State
Department of Education.

I BELIEVE in boys and &iris, the men
" and women of & great tomorrow.

That what the boy SOWl!, the man
must reap.

"I belie'\'e in the curse of ignorance. the
• lficacy of the schools. the dignity of
teaching and the ioy of serving othen.

"I believe in wisdom as re\·ealed in hu·
man lives as well as in the pages of the
printed book; in I....on. taught, not ao
much by precept as by examples; in abil-

A Teacher's Creed

which teach that mind of his how to
make him act positively, and in a
straight line in the right direction, so
as to make that vi ion become a reality.

Right here I am reminded of a story
I heard the other day. An acquaintance
of mine tells of seeing three men cut
ting stone near a building being erected.
It promised to be a most magnificent
edifice when completed. "I watched
the three men cut tho e tone." said my
friend, "and just to test their mental at
titudes, I presently asked i\umber 1,
'What are you doing?' He answered, 'I
am working for $5.00 a day.' I put the
same question to Number 2. His reply
was, 'I am quaring this stone'. 'And
what are you doing', I asked Number 3.
'I am helping to build that', and he
pointed to the building."

Suppose we see how this story can be
applied to the pupiL-Ask pupil Number
1 what he is doing. The chances are
he'll say, "I'm studying." Number 2
will answer, "I'm gaining knowledge."
But what about pupil umber 3 over in
the far corner of the room? His reply
is, "I'm building for a future."

The right kind of education looked
upon in the right way enables the pupil
to properly evaluate the little things of
the pre ent in the light of their relation
to the big things of the future.

* * •••
Imagination, the ability to visualize,

enables us to create. This, or rather the
lack of this, is illustrated by a young fel
low who was forced to quit school, but
who po ses ed considerable latent ability
to draw. The young man approached
an older friend of his for advice. Dur
ing the convel' ation the boy remarked
"I can draw, I can copy fairly well any
picture you give me, yet I can't get a
job in any art room. Why is this?"

The friend's advice was, "Go to school."
Ii

•

/
everyone of them missed the biggest
point of all. I may be wrong, but as. the
old saying goes, "Everyone has a rIght
to his own opinions."

To me the aim of education is to teach
us how to u e the finest of the finest of
tools--our minds. It should show us
how to co-ordinate our heads and our
hearts so that they will work together
for the greatest good of mankind.

And so that we may accomplish this
good what is it that we must possess
first of all?

The answer is found in the word "im
agination,"-vision, if you please.

:'\ow don't confu e imagination and
vi ion with idle day-dreaming. The
dreamer lets hi thoughts "run wild,"
while the man with imagination holds
the reins ever in hand and makes his
mind think the things he wants to think
about.

Many a time a father or mother asks,
"Now I wonder why the schools make
Helen and George study such and such
a thing. What good is it going to do
them. How is it going to help them
make a living?"

Our answer is that word "imagina
tion."-yi ion.

There are certain parts in a school
education, which, by showing some of
the big things that have been accomp
lished in the past, get the pupil to ex
ercise his or her imagination. They
help the pupil visualize what should be
done for the future.

Then there are other parts in a school
education, like geometry, for example,
which teach the pupil how to use hi~

head, how to think clearly, logically;

'Ghel·e~s r
at the op--

fldb tter compa

A s I WAS about to turn down the
street where I live, a friend of
mine hailed me and handed me a

clipping, saying as he did so, "Inasmuch
as you're so interested in chools and
education you'll probably want to look
thi o\·er."

Here is the way that clipping read:
WHAT IS THE AnI OF AiIJ

EDUCATION?
The Student says Book .
The cholar ays Knowledge.
The Preacher says Character.
The Minister says Service.
The Philosopher ay Truth.
The Artist says Beauty.
The Epicurean says Happiness.
The Stoic says Self-control.
The Christian says Self-denial.
The Democrat ays Self-government.
The Statesman says Co-operation.
The Ruler says Loyalty.
The Patriot says Patrioti m.
The Judge says Justice.
The Aged Man says Wisdom.
The Soldier says Courage.
The Editor says Success.
The Manufacturer says Efficiency.
The Banker says Wealth.
The Child says Play.
The Maiden says Love.
The Man says Work.
The Friend says Friendship.
The Pedagogue says Per onality.
The Phy ician says Health.
The Biologist says Growth.
The Psychologist says Unfoldment.
The Sociologi t says Adju tment.
As I read the various answers to that

question,-"What is the aim of educa
tion ?"-somehow or other I felt that
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OUR CHOOL ORCHESTRA

(lur :->dlOOl (lrehe~t ra was organizell
afler Ihe holilhl~';; in lfl22, II ~a' then
('a Ill'll our yiolin da~i', owin~ to the fact
Ihat it COni'i~INI of a numh('!' ,)f pupils
who wpre he~inning their study of thl'
\'iolin, )lr, :->immons was our teacher
and wc pro~n'i'spd rapidly enou~h to Ill'
ahle 10 playa few i'impll' ~elcclions at the
,'ommpn,'\,mpnt exerei. I' in Junp, 1\122,

In :-l'ptClllb('r of the ~a me year, wc
a~ain took up our sllldy and had a les on
pal'h Wl'pk, afH'r ;:ehoo!. un1ps;; pre\-ented
1", some rca;;onahll' ('aus(', During th
year, we ~lIl'<'('{'(lpd in Ill'r~uading ,Iaek
\'an Tree('(' to join our numh\'r wilh hi~

lillie drum, and )1r, :-illllllon~ oe('asionally
laid asidp hi~ yiolin and lOok up thc
I romhone in ordl'r to (':II'1'~' a has;; PilI'!
that would halalH'e our yiolius, Of eouri'C
thesp addcd instl'llmpnts mad(' our work
Illore intcrcslin::: and we \\'l'r\, ahl(' 10
render l1Ior' intprcsting ;;pjel'tiuns III Ibl'
('Olllmenl'l'lII\,nt cxpreise of 1!l23,

This H'ar. WP ha\'p ('ontinul'll our work
and siI;ee Ihp hand wa~ organized, a
numher of our fellow-pupib ha\'e heen
:lhlp to Doin our numhpr with trombonp
and <'ornpI~, ,r(, ha\'c playpd at man~' or
our entl'rlainnwlll~ an,1 I1lPl'tings during
the pa;;1 1111'1'1' ypar~ and aI'(' ('crtainl~'

pl'lllld of our fillIp or:::anization,

Tbp ml'mhl'r;; of our or('hl'stra are as
follo\\'s: \'iolin~,-Bl'rnard Gurrthpr, Con
s(an('p :-nwatham, FrPllllie lkhrend, ,John
ExtPI', :-IPplll'n )11l1lcn, t 'harll'~ Bnwk
hailS, l~ah('1 .\Islon: Tromhonl',-Tbollla~

El\'idgp: ('ornN,-('hri~tina :-;alihar:
l'iano,-)1r~, :->immon~: :-narp ])rllm,
,Ia('k \'an Tn'l'('e: Bas~ and Bas DrulII,

)Ir. :->imlllons, ()f ('our~c )1r, SimnH>Ils
i~ uur din'('IOr.

REA 0 ABLE E 0 GH,
By Ethel M.

This i;; a trlle joke I hpnl'll in sdlOol,
onc da ,': Tlw Ipad1('J' askcli \yha twa,
1I11' lar'~pst riycr in 1I11' l'nitpd :-tatl';:,
")1ississippi." shou!l'd a hoy, "Yes," saill
IIIP tPadll'r, "they call it tlH' Father of
,rall'rs," TherE' \yas a Illompnt of silenc'l'
whic,h was sUlldt'nly hrok.'n hy the yoke
of a lillip girl: "If it is Ihl' Falbcr of
"'atl'rs, why <Ion't Ilwy ('all it ~1r. Sippi.
thpn?"

o R CHOOL BA D

(Iur :-ehool Band was organized in
)[al'('h, 1!12-1, .\s it i~ Yl't in its infanc\'
we h:1"l'n't a \'l'ry lon~ stor~' nhout it, bill
WI' haye I!ood inler st and Ihe pupils ar...
J1rogn'~sing nil'ely wilh th,'il' work, "'c
:Hl' playing Ill::n~' ~in,[)le pxcn,i 'P~ and
wOl'kin« on a nllmhpl' of ~imple selet,tion:'
",hil'h ~\'(' hopl' to he ahlp [0 rendl'!' al

~ome of 0111' do~in::: E'xel't'i'e~, )1r, :-im
Inon~ b 1!i\-ilU! in:'t:'u('ti(lt1~ on all thl'
in~tnlml'nls, "'I' h:!"e onl' rl'~lIlar le~son

l':"h wet'k an(1 a~ many eXI ra rt'hE'a rsa Is
H. he d<.'enl. nE'("p:-::-:ary.

TIH' meml'el's of ollr hand an' a;; fol
10'Y~: ('orn<'ts,-Ll'na A 11 'rcl'l1l , E~[hcr

Ilayi~, ,John Hot. ('hri<tina :->alihar, ('on
~I:ln('e :-1I1<'alham: .\llo,-,loh:lnlla :->mildl':
Trol1lhom's,-RI,hl'l'l Ex«'r, Tholllas EI
\'id!.:!': ,Joscph )llIl1l'n: nass,-~1r. Sim
nwns: :-narc Ilnllll.-,I:ll'k \'an Tn'('('p,
Ra~;; 1)rum,-]lpl'llanl (;llnlh('1'. ~1r.

:->immon;; is 0111' in;;trut'lOr and direelOr.

CALVE ? By Constance S.

In 111P gl'ol!raphy l'1a's, )1r. Simuns:
"Frllm ",hat animals do "'l' l!l't skins for
nI:l king kid glon',?" ,I al'k ~,: "From
ha hy CeI""=--.

ONE ON THE COOK,
By Marcella E.

)1 bl n's' : ".\1a kl' a ,'a kl' for ,linnl'r
nlld 1I~l' g'ood jud!.!lllt'nt in HUlking it.

('ook: "yl'~ lIIa'am J will.
~1islI'ess :-1 ')Ill' hour lal<'r) "Well

Ihl' l'a ke J'(':llly'1"
('ook :-":\0' ma'am, J :.rot e\'ernhing

rl':llb' for il hilt ;;1'an:1H.'d all through the
pant;'y anl! [ ~imJlly ('an't find the judg·
ml'n t."

THE E D.

\\'1' hopl' yOIl arl' plea_pd wilh our fir~t

lillll' hook
.\lId down throlld1 Ihe ;Wl'S its pa~es will

lonk
)lorE' pn·t'iolls Ihan p\,\'r: YOll'll find it ,I

friend,
:-0 now il i>: finished, and this i~ the E:\[),

Respect Your Flag
When )'OU ee the tar and tripe di pla)'ed, on, stand up

and take off )'om hat. omebody mal' titter. It i in the blood
of ,orne to deride all e:\:I>re sion of noble entiment. You
lIlar bla ph erne in the treet and tagger drunl,en in public
place, and the b)' tandel' will not pal' much attention to you,
but if you hould get down on your knee and prar to
.\Irnighty God, or if rou should tand bareheaded while a com·
pan)' of old oldier marche br with flag to the breeze,
rno t people will thinl, you are howing off.

Rut don't )'ou mind! When Old Glory comes along, alute,
and let them think what ther plea e! "'hen the band
IlIa)' The tar IJangled Banner in a re taurant or hotel
dining room, get UIJ. enn if )'OU rise alone; tand there, and
don't be a harned of it, either.

Don't be a hamed when l'our throat chok and the tear,
come when you see the flag f1)'ing from the rna ts of our
hip on the great ea or floating from e\'er)' flag taff of

the R-clmblic. You will neH~r have a worthier emotion,
For of all the ign and ymbol ince the world began there
is none 0 full of meaning a the flag of this countr'l',

Other flag mean a glorious past; thi flag means a glorious
future. It i not 0 much the flag of out' father as it i the
flag of our children, ami of countle children )'et unborn,
It i the flag of to,morrow, the ignal of the "Good time
coming." It i not the flag of )'our king; it j the flag of
l'our E'IC and )'our neighbor .

Your flag tand for humanit)', for an equal opportunit), to
all the son of men. Of cour e, we have not )'et arrived at
that goal; inju tice till dwells among u ; sen ell' and cruel
customs of the pa t till cling to u , but the flag lead the
war to righting the wrong of men.

Our flag is the world' s)'mbol of Iibert)'. That piece of red,
white, and hlue hunting mE'an fi\'e thousand rear of truggle
ullwan];;. It is the full-grown flower of generation fighting
for libert)'. It i the centu1'l' plant of human hope in bloom.
Col. Al\'in i\1. Ow Ie)', ~ational Commander of the American
Legion.
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WE PAY'
$9.25
PER DAY

I F you eyer hear of a boy or girl who
wants to quit school, when it is unne

cessary; if you ever hear of parents who
are thinking of putting their children to
work, when it is unnecessary. ju t bring
these figure to their attention:

, Eyery day pent in chool pays the
child $9.

Here is the proof, based on the wage
scale of 1913:

neducated laborers earn on the aver
age of ,500 per year for forty year, a
total of 20.000.

High school graduates earn on the average $1,000 per year for forty years, a
total of $40,000.

This education required twelve years of school of 1 0 day each, a total of
2,160 days in school.

If 2,160 days at school add $20,000 to the income for life, then each day at
school adds. 9.25.

The child that stays out of school to earn less than 9.00 a day i losing money
-not making money.

, These figu·res. are based on an inve tigation made by Dr. A. Ca well Ellis of the
University of Texas, at the reque t of the U. S. Bureau of Education.
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